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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN TEE NORTH- AIJTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-Con. 1 WEST-Con.

Bourassa, H. (LateIle)-von. ,

vaiS1 in fact-3279. Quotas Rev. F. G.
Scntt-3280. Quetec the. nnly province giv-
i*ng proofs -o! suct toleration aud suet
trcadth iot yiews-3281. Ttc separate
sohool system cannot develope a national
spiri-t-3282. We stouhd lu duty estathiat
separate sotools lu the Norttwest in the
fuIlast sense of tte wnrd--3283. Ttc Brit-
ist Crowu is lu this country tte protector
o! equal justice aud equal law-3284.

Wc say it Is unjuzt te compel a Cathollo
otild ta go to a non-sectartu sctnnol-3381.
Suot a systemn of national setools was a
glaring injustice to Roman Cattollcs-
3388-9. Interrupted. to refute Foster's
argumcnt-390. If I trusted ttc people
at presaut lu tte Northwest-3391. No
ne could telI wtat would tappcn lu the

future-3392.
If Mr. fictaffnar would spenfi fiftccn days lu

Quebec, te would te a gond frienfi to
separate schools--4643.

There would te an appeal to tte governor
andi au opeuing for remedial legislation-
5232-3. Se far as tte Norttwcst is con-
cerncd, tte goverumneut have no remedial
powcr-5237.

Douce, À. C. (West Algomna)-3156.
Docs It net came trom the government o!

ttc Tarritorics?-3156. An attempt ou tte
goverunfent side te represent ttc oppo-
sition as appcahiug to passion aud pre-
judlcc-4483. Ttc amaudmeut expresses a
desixe to adterc strictly to tte hunes of
provincial rigtts-4434. Unes Rail forget
wc arc lcgislating for people yct to corne?
-4435. Must denounce clauses wtlct ln-
terfere witt Britist institutions and Brit-
ist traditions-4436. A littie tcmcrlty
stown lu introducing tte B. N. A. Act la
Engtand-4437. Quotes Bourassa-4438.
To show that te emasculatefi Lord Car-
narvon's spcect-4439. This Bill aays that
the heir shahl have no teritage-4440.
Caunot sec lu Siftnn's speech any suffi-
dlent ground for withholding these lands-
4441. There is tte question then as to
wto stould have ttc administration of
thase lands-4442. Those provinces arc
capatle o! carryiug out their own Immi-
gratin pollcy-4443. Stacklug ttc pro-
vinces lu a way that may cripple fteir
future-4444. No -ne will say that ttc
setool ordinaucas o! ttc Nnrttwcst are
ttc very acme of parfectlou-4445. Shahl
we take away tram. the province ttat
wtich ttc province ty rîgtt ougtt to
pos-sese ?-4446. Quo-tes tte premier and
Tuppcer-4441. Quotas Todd'ts ' Parlia-
meutary Goverument o! ttc Colonies '-
4448. Quotas Todd, Sir Louis Davies and
D). Mills-4449. Pince ttc Bi was Intro-
duccd we have seen anme reason wty ttc
Bill assumcd this form-4450. Ttc gov-
erument dragged lu a question thcey must
have known would at on-ce engender feel-
lngs-445t. Tbere tas teen a tetrayal o!
trust lu regard to tti-s qame principle-
4452. Ttc premier tas s-poken lnudly and
passbenatcly lu regard ta this matter-
4453. While ttey arc crylng « peace.' ttcy,
are by this cl-ause snwing the seýdýs e!

Boyce, A. C. (Algoina, West)-Coa.
discord-4454. Neyer since the days of
Herod has ttcre been such slavish adula-
tiou-4455. Shahl cast his vote for tte
principles that makeo for pacification-
4.a6. The goverument have so loudly ad-
vocatafi what thcy have so long denicd-
4457.

Bo-yer, G. (Vaudreuil) -5169.
We sec Bnrdeu's foliowers risiug against

bis ameudment-5169. Rapifi growth of
the Northwest-5170. Qucbec Conserva-
tive papers and their taunts týo Laurier-
5171. The two extremes uuiting te over-
ttrow Laurier-5172. Thc Couservativas
respousihle for tte Norttwest ordinances
on aducatlou-5173. Thauts to the pro-
visions of the Bill the xninnrity wili re-
tain wtat ttey have-SI 74. Neither
French nr Eniglish constituents have
dictated to tim-5175. Wnnders if Sproulc
sud others are consistent lu their in-
toicrant warfare-5176. Matterýs going on
prctty smoottly in the Northwest,-5177.
Oliver's raturu au evidence of the state
o! peace lu the west-5178. Put a stop to
racial and religlous strife, which treeda
uotting tut evil lu the cou.utry-5179.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-5140.
Owing to recent election net had time for

fuil study of the questloýn--5140. Hnw eau
Toronto te calad tigoted and lutoleraut?
5141. Some justice should te doue people
who honestly telieve this legisiation lu
wroug-5142. Repudiates the ides that
they are tigotefi or lutolarant-5148.
Onus ot showing parliament tas power tn
legislate lies on the gnvernmcnt-5144. No
power lu thc B. N. A. Act to carve out
new provinces-5145. Ouly tas power tn
give constitution prevlded ty ttc Actý-
5146. Haultain tas given anme ligtt ni'
tte m2atter-5147. No differrence tetween.
the original and amendefi clauses--5148
This Bill will entitie tte mlnority ti'
claime tte statute o! 1875-5149. Siftoi'
Says separate sctoels were s'wept awav
in 1892-5150. Ttc general power is giverl
to thc Dominion, the special to the pro-
vincea-Sisi. Would te ghad to see ttc
day wten people forget ttey telong tr'
any relîginus sect-5152. Regrets tte latc,
E. F. Clarke Is nlot witt ttem-5153.

Broder, A. Cflundas)-4848.
Regrets that tte educatinal question ws

luterjected Into tte pohitical. arena-4846.,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier responsitle for tte
praseut condition of ttings-4847. Ris
coud'uot made Grcenway andi tte Maulto-
tans stuttoru-4848. It is a most unfor-
tunate ttlng for our country ttat this
question tas teeu raiscd-4849. Iu Ou-
tario fifty par cent of tte Englst Catho-
lic ctildren attend putieo sctools-4850.
Outario's toîcrauce is as troad as any-
tndy's tnierance-4851. Ras Outario Do
interest lu ttc country, no rigtt to speac
ou tetaîf of these penple?-4852. Ttc
people of this country are atle to, work
ont their on protlems-4853. Def ece


